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MMM . in temperature.
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The Palmer Giothinz OEmoanv ofHippo" Vaughn, a pitcher for the

i
sL-t-l T;uby in Connection With SaUird;rc

Chicago Cribs, was stabbed by hh
father in bw at midnight during ?n
argument at the Vaughn home, He
is in a critical condition in a local
hospital.

this city "has today offered for. sale
a $500,000 stock of men's clothingat wholesale prices. A flood of can-
cellations, as a result of low priced
cotton, is assigned as the cause.

billing Body of Dead Man Ex- -

Fifteen Workmen Bent on Splicing Ends of Cabl
at Miami, Prevented by Armed Crew of Sub-

marine Chaser from Completing
Job Today

Raleigh, Nov. 21. The Southern
Bell Telephone Campany's petition
for an increase cf approximately
twenty per cent in its telephone rates
over Noith Carolina will not be &r- -humed for Another Examination
tiud until January 27, the corpora mmm i;hw Lynn, the en: ly woman now believed to

ENFIELD BANKER
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tion commission having yesterday
continued the hearing until that time
upon the motion made by E. T.
Ganger, of C?iarlottt representing
the cities and town cf the State who
ere apposing an increase in rates.

j By the Associated Press.
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ihisa-Vv'noo- made a confession to Solicitor R.
1

. Iluir r.an. Chief Lentz and Joseuh L. Murphy
connect ics bouth American cable
here today was stopped by a subUCVCT DriirciT nr !SHOT ST !

Considerable argument was made
at the preliminary hearing before
the commission as to the grounds for
a continuance., the petitioner, through
its attorneys, Jas. II. Pou, of Ral-
eigh, and Hunt Shipley of Atlanta,
nm! Mr. Pansier fr.r 1.hf ririfpnrlriril-- s

; chaser, the crew of which had beennu ili LILIILI II UImV'a-.'i- : r.L' uucutivu tiuit Tjiu i an ant ana 15 a X-t- cr

ilily 'brand, tw of the five men under arrest,
inrtructed from Washington to stop-th-

work.
When the work of laying thc able

finally agreeing upon the following: j E' th Associate PressBv the Associated Press.
Enfield, N. C, Nov. . Ivey Wat-

son, president of the Bank of Enfield.
i in- releasee: and that Dock Hefner, Cecil The hearing is to be set for January

27 at which time the case will be was stopped several weeks ago unt.er
I nVJn: 1 J i .Hefner and Lone Young' were the three men was lured from his home bv a fake

ucneva, Nov. 24. Projects for the
international staff proposed by Leon
Bourgeois of France at the Versail-
les conference and rejected there
were revived here yesterday in a pro

telephone message and shot at last!neara ona tnere wm pe no lurtner
night about 0 o'clock. The telephone reQest from either side for post- -ho committed tne crime. Solicitor Huffman j

. iliid Hill .'Ik'. ! '. il . X i 1
(BY MAX ABERNETHY)

Raleigh, Nov. 24. Governor Bick

viucio ui Liie oLam uepariment at
Washington, a portion of the abble
was left on a barge which was an-
chored in the bay. The barge has

message stated that the man wanted j Iie1 'n 11 .ai ine conclusion ot tne
oearmg an increase 13 aiiowea rneto see Mr. Watson en important bus 2tt has appointed the following comrates will be retroactive to January longed discussion regarding the re- - oiisbion to investigate tne leasiDility . been in that ition di tOt ant mo povrai n lonre m XT tT I 1 11, an expert accountant, em- - duction of armaments
pioyen oy tne commission out paid Bourgeois first of all declared thit Craolina for the benefit of the negro tlement of the controversy.

Shortly before 10 o'clock today athe carrying out of the Versaille
treaty must be carried to make dis

iness mattei'3 and asked the banker
to go to his home three miles into
the country.

Watson went to the place where he
was to meet the man, but found no
one there had called for him. As he
was returning to Enfield in his au-

tomobile, some one fired at him. the
bullet singing by his head.

Bloodhounds were secured from
Raleigh and they took up the trail
and followed it to the homo, of Otis
Su'livan. negro, who was t.ikon intn

armament possible Details of this

killed, and tho Record learned this
'afternoon that the amethyst ring,
which was seen on him after the
body had been brought to Hickory,
belonged to him. It it another
ring that the officers want, this ring
belonging to Lou Lynn, she said.

Caldwell county officers today were

discussion made known late last

for by the telephone company, will
conduct an examination of the com-
pany'?, business, holdings and earn-
ings and will file a report with the
parties interested; apparisal of the
Southern Bell Telephone Company's
physical, properties in the State will
beacceptcl as a basis as made bv
t he State Tax; Commission under the
revaluation act and will be as of

night indicated that the sentiment
prevails in the committee on disarm.

;. Saturday evening I
T' il Hefner, Doc!:

l.ippai'd near Ar-- ,
i'.iiki' county. I

...L'i .. iittle while with
'!. n who was my

i v. u!d be along
he sure and

out 1 1 io Rhodium
'

h v.v later I

Ai'rivir.g at thi-

:r !. i , they wt re all
I'M t lie fenders

light cf a flu di- - j

face: W. N. Everett, of Rockingham;
L. R. Varser. of, Lumberton; G. B.
Gowper, of Kinston; S. G. Atkins,
colored, of Winston-Salem- ; and Dr.
A. M. Mcore, colored, of Durham.

The appointment of this commis-io- n

is authorized by a joint resolu-
tion of the special session of the
General Assembly and its duties are
,0 investigate the advisability of es-

tablishing a reformatory school for
negro boys, a sanatorium for the
treatment of negroes afflicted with
tuberculosis, a negro teachers traili-
ng school and the amendment of
the State's transportation law--s 'so
is to provide better accomodations
for negroes on trains.

When the members of the com- -

anient that It is impossible to secure
at present a general scrapping - of
war materials. On the other hand,an Italian member pointed out the
disappointment in the league by the

looking lor two other white women

force of 15 men, including nine ne-

groes, went out on the barge with the
evident intention of connecting the
cable where the work had been left
off. A fewr minutes later a submarine
chaser came swinging alongside the
barge, tied up to thc barge and an
armed crew held up thc workment.

One of the Wjestern Union men
was permitted to return to the down-

town office for instructions from his
company. The big cable was laid
across the causeway several months

ago, all that remained being the link-

ing of the two connections. It was

custody. The negro protested his 'lay J,,y- - Dius any mvestmcnx.3
maae. sine 2 tnat time wouut ennanceprovebelieved to have been involved but

' 'nnocencc ant ('eehired he can
late this afternoon th.y had not 'been ia complete alibu masses il something is not done.

11 IS mmS

the valuations.
For the telephone company Mr.

Tou declared that on the actual mon-3- v

invested in the State on property
alone its earnings last year were only
5.3 per cert. It was contended that
more revenue must be received cr
the company would face bankruptcy
srd this, he said, could only be pre-
vented by increasing its rates. If
the increase asked for is granted the
net income on an investment of near-i- y

four millions would be only 3.2
per cent, attorneys for the plaintiff

captured.
There are many thecries as to the

maimer cf the murder, some holding
to the belief that the vnimn sat in
the automobi'cs while the men mur-
dered Lippaid.

Mr. Joseph 1.. Murphy has been re-

tailed in aroL-i- t the prosecution. M'".
Wisitenvr e::amined ii Lynn and

GRANTED I CLOSED iCi ,wv,m'!,tinnS will mailp nnd.while the linking at the draw n.u
under way that the trouble occurred
this morning. The work could have
been finished in three hours if it had
not been interrupted.

presented to the regular session of
he legislature next year. The ac-,u- al

expenses required to conduct the
nvestigation will be paid from the
general fund of the state.

I cry wci'e i.ll
; i 'i w hi !e.

I (iUnn W-.'f- t

t! abi-u- t ii.ivi'
M'.y Crd. you

I., ne Young '.vhru'
tii'V.T did do nothiirg

.r ni! your life. C'.ciM

.:,: :" t but JiO dam

wl'li me.'

oung Girls in their colls this after By the Associated Press.
- ' 1 : . . XT 04 m

iin.-tif.'u-
, iov. lemporary in

junctions closing eight saloons and

By tho Associated Press.
Wj'shbigtoii, Nov. 21. President

VV'i'son b:.s commuted the sentence
;f Vnu7. von Kintelen a German
convicted cf war time conspiracy, on
condition that he leave the United
States before next January.

'noon.. .....
One of Winion .Arrested

Wiilh t!i arrest ff Minnie Young,
1 w! i;v girt. i:udy t.nf.iy, officers bo

II. SERVE MBcafes for violation of liquor lawe were

argued.
Attorneys for the company were

defeated in an effort to submit their
testimony yesterday and then allow
a cross examination by the cities
protesting against the increases in
January, the commission ruling with

granted today by Judge Landis this
this afternoon.

HIS CASE GOES

TO BUNCOMBE JIM
icvou iii'.y c ii 01. e ft tnn virinciiv. s 'O JB C

. T.v- - (Jo.l, y u.ifi tb lv-rv- W in Burke et unty an !

' Cecil ii'mn-- : '''"V wcry : eekir.g L-r- j Lynn, an- - FOB ISC PLITE
SEVEN MILL 11: cy ill reputr, vho un-wr- y

at the -- '::' of ib.e
I bit Glenn oi'p

THTV SIX CIS

PLUNGE II CREEK
Iimi! with 'e- -

i.;i"r- and whose ring CIrnn Lip- -

r...ir it into hii:., ;;.rd v.-r- when ho was killed.

Mr. Cansler that the testimony and
examination should be heard simul-
taneously. Mr. Cansler contended
that the petitioner would be given a
distinct advantage if it were allow-
ed to present its sids of the contro-
versy 60 days in advance of the de-

fendants v ho are protesting against
the increase.

BONUS CHECK i?y the Associated Press.
Asheville, N, C, Nov. 24. Ban-;om- be

county superior court will tc
in session Thanksgiving day unless

;,. M tip.
in- "t'.'d Jib', lit

1! ntoi and

.Solicitor Hi:'f:MMP. v.i;o reached
Ilif.'rr.iy jrorn ?.TorgnV.on earlv this
inoT r:i'v.;. believes that the killing
was not t I.o result of any conspiracy

PMird.-- 'ir.'i '"! Lippard, but cf a
i:j:ik('n bf.-iw'-, in which Lippard
.v:n ki'.! d and then robbed as an

l verdict is returned in the first de
I!y the Associated Press.

Greenwood, S. C, Nov. 2-- 1

uh, Lord,' r.ndi
ar.d 1 h'.'ard n

--Extra

Bv the Associated Prese,
Macon. Ga... Nov. 24. A compictc

Thanksgivir.g dinner for the moder-
ate sum of ten cents will be served
here tomorrow and the vendor will
at le'ast "break even" on the venture,
it is announced. The dinner will be
served to employes of the local tele-

phone exchange by Mrs. IL D. Ar-

thur, stewardess, and will consist of
baked goose, cranberry sauce, stew-

ed corn, parts of celery, rolls and
coffee. The quantity served to eaca

person will not be limited. jWrs.
Arthur states that the dinner can ba

Byvthe Associated Press. ,
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 24. Bonus

checks aggregating more than seven
million dollars for the employes ol
the Ford Motor Company are now-bein-

written and 'will, be distributed
January 1, Elsel Ford announced

r; t.. in- - Krone j.,ft(.r.th,.t:i,r,t. Development later in

.1. I thoi!l;t 1h" d.iv v,rro cxpcctcil to bear this

It 'was intimated yesterday that a
hard fight will be made when the
hearing is held by the cities over
one point that has not been giver,
publicity at this time. That is over
the ouestion of the amount revenue
the Southern Bell company gets
from the A. T. and T. Company or
long distance calls which are deliver

freight arain No. C09 northbound,
with 20 cars, plunged through a
trestle wer Coronaca creek on the
main line of the Seaboard Air Line
about four miles from here yesterday
afternoon.

utp i'J

Iii. 'ii.

cree murder case ag'ainst J. T. Har-
ris, prominent Ridge Crest merchant,
harged with the murder of O.

a prominent Alabamian.
t Ridgecrest September 3. The

:ase opened November 7 and has
een the longest murder trial in

Buncombe county., court records
how.
Attorneys for the prosecution con-Ind- e

their arguments today and

; n tj'.'.'M'V out
T'dd Negro Woman

A!'t"f tiic ki'ling, Lu Lvnn left
tl,e rc'.'r: walking to Ilildebran
wi.'-v- "he took refuge at the home cf
Aunt Marv Hill, a colored woman,
and told l:rr n:A her two daughters,
f'oru jmd Georgia, part of the story.

. d Kh idiv..i .

... b'-- r. its b!u'.-!!-''- t

cf hud a pii't"!
said ha '.

. p. fk.-- .. Little

ed in this State but which originate;
served for ten cents.ILL Oit UI i TS MADE

Fudge B. F. Long, before whom the I

;ase is being tried, will make hi? J

IN LfCHIHIG BEE; uu ?ji tu L UfluLU
harge this afternoon. Thc defen-fa- nt

is a brother-in-tfa- w ".of Judge
reter C. Pritchard of the United
states Circuit court of appeals.

cl.'u! of calibre.. Recording to Aunt Mnry's version,
x.i gathered by the officers, Baxter
Hihb-brnr.i- l Lou Lvnn to the

11 found out tod.ry ill. fated ;c ndezvv.s nd Dock Hef-bouj-- ht

."(,' cents nor hauled Glenn Lippard. There
ib.it'!

ti'.

TO STAGE 25TH

THURSDftY

with the larger corporation. It ;s
contended that the Southern Bell
receives only 15 per cent of long dis-
tance calls originating on its own
lines and nothing cn ones received
snd delivered from the A. T. and T
Co. Over this feature of the contro-

versy it is .predicted that the cities
hope to prevent the increase in rates
since it is nointed- out that the
revenue of the Southern Bell com-

pany would be much larger but for
the fact that the larger corporation
owns and controls it.

LET US KEEP GOATS

MNTOSPEN
were three or more cars lined up

th road in fe.ct. there Avas a
moonlight party in progress. .

L?:n..rd',' Hir.g
Lou Lynn told tho colored woman ii monivnmn T!

'f .1- - .v.t.:.:..-..- from w. c.
' ItanUvarc store

''' UuTi.,..,;, r... ling that the mys- -
''l I' -.- 1 'M-e- left late for

'f g r. t r

r'l'nr; I.,. .r,nt. t' Morganton
:' :.!' keeping.

"""'"'i-'"-- !l! ''itiie rapidly in the

ninuUUILI I

';.' the Ar scciatr-- d i'ress.
Washington, Nov. 2-- Enactment

cf legislation designed to prevent the
desertion of the crews of foreign
ship in this country and the entry
into the country of persons as stow-

aways will be asked of congress by
the house immigration committee.
In making this ' statement today.
Representative Johnson of Washing-
ton, chairman of the committee, said
the number of desertions was large.

Ohree members of the house im-

migration committee will go to Ellis
Island toorrow to study the stowa-
way and desertion problem at New
York.

Ey tho Associated Press.
Tylertown, Miss., Nov. 24. No ar-

rests had been made here early to-

day in connection with the lynching
here yesterday of Harry Jacobs, whe
was taken from the court room anc
lynched by a mob as he was being
tried for an assault on a white wom-
an.

Tylertown was quiet today follow-
ing yesterday's excitement. The
body of Jacobs hanged to a tree, af-
ter ibeing dragged through the towr
by the axle of an automobile, was
taken down today and buried.

The negro lynched yesterday was
a brother of Ben Jacobs, lynched twe
weeks ago. He is charged with as-

saulting white women.

3y the Assiated Press.
Washington, Nov. 24. President

fdiooting. but the white woman was
not very definite as to that. The
party scattered after the shooting,
some of the automobiles coming to
Hickory bv way of Granite Fails
and the others taking different
routes.

Th- - .S20f) Check My.stery
The 200 check, which was found

Wilson will spend a quiet Thanksgiv-n- g

dav and will not leave the white

Chapel Hill. N C Nov. 24. Th-Carol- ina

football squad comprim;
35 first and second string pRvor.i

left Chanel Hill Wednesday morn-

ing for the trip to Chnrlottei-vill-

where on Thanksgiving Day Caro-

lina and Virginia will stage the 25th

annual game between the two indi-stitution- s.

Head Coach Fuller did not an-

nounce a positive linc-u- o but it is

, and
that

"i'.d (lav's work
house except for his customary drive
n the afternoon. Mrs. Wiison will at-

tend religious services at . S. John's
n into the af-ii- n thp barber shop on Ninth avenue

Episcopal church in the forenoon ant!
n the afternoon eat a InanKsgivmg
urkey with the family.

' r..,.lv kite .Saturday night is .also accou.it-'."U- n

WaS
ed for. the efficers believe. After

odi-'.'i- v. were busy T.ipp.-ir- d vas killed, the crowd rob- -

and him. tnking all his money, about
ml up two white The $200 check was given tc

''ii..;.

j probable that the varsity will enter
. t with Morris andT8 STOP 111 PETITIONS

""".L'U I.vn.i Minnie Youriff

Chicago Daily News.
Those who have seen goats domi-

ciled in the crowded alley of Europe,
'comfortably. in anything

from a dry goods box to the spare
bedroom, know that the goat is hardy
and long suffering and two quarts
of goat's milk a day give health and
vigor to many a poor family.

Though dwellers in flat buildings
might encounter difficulties in rais-
ing goat. others who have no facil-
ities to finance and operate a cow
might easily undertake goat culture.
The goat is ncntubercular and safe
and the milks excels as food. Cream
is emulsified and does not rise to the
top. The expense of keeping a goat
is trifling. In soe circustances the
benefits are large.

COTTON

New York. Nov. 24. The cotton
m'arket was unsettled during today's
early trading with business compara-
tively quiet Liverpool was consider-
ably lower than due. but the opening
here was steady at an advance on
October and lower on other months.
Only five December notices were re-

ported but December was relatively
easy at the start and the relatively
firm opening as compared with Liv

Dock Hefner, the ouicers neneve, ks
hu-- h money, and he lost it out of Ins
pocket in the barber shop, where he

h;wl gf-n- for a haircut and a shine.
Minnie Young hr--s rjt divmged

murh information earlv today, but
she told Solicitor Huffman she was PIT MS CR IBOA FD

SOVIETS PLAN TO

SEND AGENTS

TO U. S.

ki!;;.,..,

'n ' ii ;'

!. be present at

:."d sh'irt'y af--
' tub';'S as she

v.di'i had come in
a tni. k, were h - RETII1,ON By thc Associated Press.

Columbus, Ga- - Nov. 24. Mrs. Roy
Dickerson. who is serving a 12 year
term in the Alabama penitentiary in

XLS Uls. ,.w..w

either Cochran or Sheperd at end?.

Captain Harrell and Hanby at tack-

les Pritchard and Poindexter at

guards, Jacobi at center. McDonald

at quarter, and Lowe, Hutchins and

Spaugh in the backfield. Tcr.ncv and

McGee, backs and Kcrr.cd-e- , tackle,
are other possibilities to start with.

Fuller has given his men thc

lightest kind of work for the past
10 days and the team is in its '

physical shape. From Captain liai-rcd- l,

who is finishing his football
career, to the lowliest scrub the
squad is confident that it can win
the game.

Information has coem from Char-
lottesville that the largest crowd tb?t
ever saw a game there will b on
hand. The Virginians, who have by
far the better of the record of con- -

connection with the Phenrx Gerard
bank robbery a year ago, h2s Hied
application for a pardon with the
pardoning board of Alabama. Mrs.

i'i tie car ard the
i ' f 'i" )', a brother

pr war;
" D' PUtv Sheriff

!i"! tti- - stalvo. She
f ;'i !;'; :ir ! is l;o- -

j m v. 1th the

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 24. Russian

soviet authorities estimate that the
unemployed in this country will
number 5,000,000 by the end of thc
vear and two representatives of the

By the Associated Press
Mexico. City, Nov.

Harding will stop at Vera Cruz
enroute to the United States from
Panama unless unforeseen circum-
stances prevent, said a state depart-
ment announcemetn lat night.

Thc statement added that Senator
AlVipvt Vt J.':)!! of Np'V ATpvioo wmiM

Dickerson pleaded guilty to leaving

with Gordon Whitener along ine
road about dark. The kil'.inar occur-
red about 0:"0 at the exact spot
where th.- bodv was found.

Soarrh for Woman
Cataw-'t- r and Borke county officer.;

assistel bv the brothers of Baxter
Hildebrand scoured the country last
ni"M an1 early todav in search of
Lou Lynn. The Hildehran boys who
do not' believe thoiv brother had any-thi- nf

to do with the murder, sought
to fj.ptur.. Lou Lynn and turn ner
O'er to the officers in order to clear
no tho mvterv. The search continu-

ed today. She h tho woi ,t chnrr.el?;-!- p

Mr; wholo section, r. figured in

other trncedies. pnd has frequently
boon indicted in the courts ef.Ca-f,,w- !

pnr P.prlro counties.
Chief Vi-i- ts Prbicners

Chief Lenfi wont to Morganton
voterbrv afternoon and saw the
five prhorfr.T Cecil and Dock Tlef- -

third internationale have been sent
to organize Soviets, tho state depart

Columbus with $30,000 after the rob-

bery. Mrs. Dickerson with her hus-

band, was arrested in Los Angers
soon after the robbery. He escaped
and has not been captured- -

erpool led to scattered selling of lat- -

probably arrive here next Monday toler months. January eased off to 16.30
snd March to 16.22 in consequenceattend the inauguration of President

vices declared, is in accord with test are determined to avipe cue

any tod'iy or-- ar

! exhumed
Ibdl'ir and an

'vnive this

They will
"f II1" man's

ment was advised today.
" Representatives' of the third in-

ternationale plan to 'arrive in the
United States in December, it vas
said, and propose to form committees
bf the unemployed in cooperation
with the communist party, establish-
ing Soviets of each trade. Their mis-

sion, advices state, is to unite the
revolutionary forces in one body to

bring about a general revolution.
Coming of the representatives, aa- -

with the general list ruling about 15
to 24 points,

Openi Close
December.. 16.60

N " 45.83
January 16.40 14.49
March 16.40 16.36
May .16.25 16.28
July 16.15 16.15

Concord cotton 14 c.

oCtton seed, 30e

elect Obregcn.

CONFERENCE
Enfield. N. C, Nov. 24. Approxi-

mately 150 preachers and lay dele-

gates were in attendance at the 95th
annual North Carolina conference of
the Methodist Protestant' church
which convened here this morning.

resolutions adopted at the third in-- 1 the, def2ats of the past two years and
ternationale at Moscow. j thev have summoned a huge crowd

W'hile government officials dis-j- Cf alumni back to see the game. Spe-count- ed

the internationale's estimate cial train and special cars from many
of the unemployment in this country. North Carolina cities' will carry
every precautions being taken to hundreds cf Tar Heels to Charlottes-kee- p

the soviet representatives out. j ville.

"in us iinger.
' MT"ird had two
'' V.'i'.eu ho was (Crv.itinuod on Pago Two)

i
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